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Sec. 7. lIALIJURTO:-;.
CHAPTER 4"
The Haliburton Act.
PRO\'!SIO:\AL COUNT)" COUNCIL.
Chap. 4. 59
1 Except where herein othcrwise pro\'ided the Prod- R.'J~tl.Io.·
• • b,htlellnd
sional COHlltr of Haliburto.1 and thc corporation and coun· llO",en 01 1111
"I I f h" II I d "I II I "h pro<il;onalCl t lcreo s a lil\'C an possess respectlvc y n t 1e rig ts, count,. eor.
powel's, h<lbilities and incidell!s of a count V, countv corpora- llO..ti.~n IDd
tion lind county cOllllcil; an:!, except whcr~ inconsfstent with eoURC' .
this Act., thc law and the st<ltutes applicable to counties,
county corporations and county coullcils, and thc members of
snch councils, shall apply. R.S.O. 1914, c. 4, s. 2.
2. No by-law for grallti:lg aid to any railway company. ~i~~:t" in
shall be valid unless, withill t.hree months from the passing .li],'·lrl.
thereof, it is appro\'ecl by the T..JicuIcnant·Go\·crnor in Coun.
cil. R.S.O. 1914, c. 4, s. 3.
3. 'I'he meetings of the wuncil shall be held at the place ~:li~~~OI.
within the eou1Ity where the registr~' office is kept. R-.S.O.
1914, c. 4, s. 4.
AD.ml\"ISTRATION OF JL'STICE.
4. For judicial purposes, including the holding of courts, CO',ntr to
h ffi [I " I"" I I d' 10""I1ITlol1 COCCI'S 0 sue \ COlll·tS, JU( ICW process an( preece lIlgs, \"jotori... lor
and the selection of jurors. t.he ProvisiOllal Count\' shall be jcdicill
united to and form part of the Count)' of Yietorin. R.S.O. I1urro....
1914, c. 4, s. 5.
5. The justices o[ the pmce appointed for the PrO\'isional Jhu,tim o(
COUllt)· shall be entitled to sit in the General Sessions held t Irme.
for the Connty of Victoria. R.S.O. 1914, c. 4, s. 6.
6. Where fin appeal lies [rom the decision o[ It ju!'Otice or Adl'l!~~1 from,
"" f h I GIS" f h P e.,lIoosoJustices 0 t c peace to t \e ellel"a e~SlOliS 0 t e eaec, ju.tieel of the
the appcal in a ease arising in the Pro\"isional COUllt~· shaH I,e.ce.
lie to and ma)' be heard and determined by the Court. of Gen·
('ral Sessions of the Peace [or the Count~' of Victoria. R.S.O.
]914, e. 4, s. 7.
7. All retUrJ1S of cOllyictiolls l"eqllil'ed by law to be madc Retu.nsof
I " " f II r Ih P "" "I ~ I b II b· con ...iello ....,y a Justice 0 le peace 01" e 1'0\'\810n(l \ OUll Y s a e
made to the clerk of thc peace for the County o[ Victoria.
n.s.o. 1914, c. 4, s. 8.
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8. 'I'he l,icutcnallt-Oo\'crnol' ill Coullcil may from time to
Lime dircct t!lnt ()llC 01' morc suitable gaols or lock-ups shall
be Iwovidcd by t"w l\liuistcr of Public WOI'ks and IIighwnys,
in the Pl'ovisiolHl COllllty out of finy mOHey appropt'iatcd
fOt, that purpose R.S.O. 1914, c. 4, s. 9.
9. Every gnol anti lock-up erected under the authority of
the LiclltCllllllt-GoVCI'IlOl' in Council, shall be II common gaol
of t.he ProvlsiOllll COUllty, and of the COlmty of Victoria,
fOI' thc'safc custody of pcrsons charged with the commission,
within the Provisional County, of crimcs, 01' with the com-
mission therein of OffCllCCS llgail1l;t any stutute of Ontario, or
against ullY Illun:cipal by-law, who may 110t have been finally
cOlllmitted for trial; and for the safe cnstody of sneh per-
~OIIS whell finall? cOlllmitted fol' trial, \lntil removed to the
eOllllllOll gaol at Lindsay, and for the confinemellt of pcrson~
sentenced within the Pro\'isiOllal County for such crimes or
offences, for periods I\ot exceeding' one month; amI for the
cOllfinement of persons so sClltenced for periods exceedin!;!
olle month, until such pel'sons can be convenicntly removecl
to the common gaol at Lindsay, 01' othel' lawful prison to
whieh the~' arc s~nteneed. H.g,a, l!H4, c, 4, s, 10.
10. Nothing in the next !wccccling section shall prevent
allY COllrt, 01' jl flt.icC' of Ilw pC'nc~C' hom llirc(l;ting the com-
mittal t.o the cornlllOIl gaol at Lill{l"ay, cit her fOl' safe cus-
lOdy, or fOI' pUllIshment, of nny pel'soll whom it lIlay he COIl-
sidered cxpedicnt. to commit thereto. R.s.a. 1914, c. 4, s. 11.
11.-(1) 'rhe sheriff of the Connty of Victoria !llmll have
lIuthorit;r to arroint the gaoler for the Provisional County,
hilt the appointlll(:nt and dismissal of such gaoler shall be
subject to the allpt'ovlll of the Lieutcnant-Governor,
(2) '1'he sallu'y of the lomoler shall be pl'ovided by the
eOllllcil of the Provisional COUllty, subject to the propcr pro-
portion thercof l,eing' repaicl, acconling to the rule gO"erning
in other counties. u.s.a. 1914, e, 4, s. 12,
12. The ,1 ud~e of the Count.y Court of the County of
Victoria shall ha,'c authority to IlPPOillt such constables as
JJC mny deem JJc~eSS1),l'y for t.he l'l'ovisiOllal COUllty. U.S,O.
1914, e. 4, s. 13.
13.-(1) The Pl'Ovisiolllll COllnty shall bear amI pay to
the Corporation of the County of Victoria its just share 01'
proportion of all charges alld expenses from time to time
illcuned in erecting, building alld repairing and maintain-
in~, enlarging or impl'<willg the court house and common
gaol at Lindsay and of the propel' lighting, c1eaming ant!
}watillg t.hereof, and of provi<lillg nll necessary and propel'
l'ceommodatioll, fuel, light, stat.ioller;r alHI furniture for the
gaol and co\l1't.s of justice, other thflll the divisioll courts
Sec. 16 (2)· !I.\LI8UItTO:". Chap. 4. 61
(b)
(aJ
Dud for the library of the Ltlw Association of the county aud
of proddillg propel" offices, together with incl, light, station-
ery and furniture for oflkcrf> eOl1l1eetcd with snch co\ll"ts,
whel'e the same lire required 10 be provided by the eonllt~·
r.ouneiJ, and all other chalg'e!'l relating 10 Cl,imillal justice,
payable b)' the county in th~ first in"tallCC, except cOlLSlllblcs'
fees <,md disbul'semcnts, lind charges cOllncctetl with eOI'oners'
inquests and such other charges as the counties III'e cntitlcd
10 be repaid by the Pro,-illc,~.
(2) The !H·o,·isions of TIc Jlullicipal Act \\·ith respect to AI'~li~s_'i(ln
h 1 - - f h - b - I" re",. t_t.t c (ctermllJatlOll 0 t e cODlpellsatlOll to e pal( Jy t Ie COl'- c. !33.
poratioll of II city or separa1ed tOWll to thc corporation of lhfl
('ount)' ill which for judicial purposes the city or lowlI is
l:'ituate shall apply to the d,~tcrmination of the compensation
payable under this section. R.S.O. 191,1, c. 4, s, H.
APPE.\LS I~- ...SSESS:\IE:\T CASES.
14.-(1) An appeal SiBil lie from the decision of IhcTo ....ht?'
court of revision of any municipality withiu the Pro,·isiollllI _N'U 'u.
County to the Judge of til( County Comt of the Connty of
Victoria.
(2) The provisions of The ilsscssmc"t Act ,,·illl respcct 10 Appliulion
Ilppcalt'l from the .Tmlge of ·hf' COllllty rom·t to '1'11f' OnlHI.io ~e;~~~_',
Railway and :\lulliciplII Board shall npplr to the Provisional
County. R.S.O. 1!J14, c. 4, s. 15.
REGISTRAR.
15. The registrar of dc{ds shall keep his officc ill a place Rm~i.,r)·
to be named for that purpose in his commission, or at slwh 0 ....
other place as may be from time to time appointed b~' the
Licutenant-GO"crnor ill Council. R.S.O. 1!J1-J, c. 4, s. 16.
POWER OF TOWNSHIPS A:-;'{) \·tLL.\GES TO AID GRIST :\.lILLS.
16.-(1) Tn additiOIl tD the po"·el"S conferred by 'J'ltc
MUllicipal Act, the council )f any township or yilla::re llIulli-
ciplility in the Pro,·isional County may pass by-laws for
granting aid to or for promoting the cstablishmcnt .%~<lluri.,.
f - t -11- , ,. -II mJlI.h)'I.k,n.o:o a gns n1l III SUCI towns IIp 01" \"l agc; .to,k or lend·
in.o:money.
tnking stock in any company incorporated for estab- Ile'- 81M
lishing a grist mill ill such township or \·illage; or~. ~'33. .
(c) lending mOlley to nny such company.
(2) The aid to be granted, the stock to be taken and tht Lira;, ol.id.
moncy to be lent undcr subsection 1 shall not in all excced
one-half of the actual cost of such grist mill or in any case
the sum of $3,000.
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(3) Not with:jalldillg Hnything ill The 111 wnicipal Act, the
vote in the affinnntiv of two-thirds of tbe electol's actually
voting UpOIl any slIch by-law shall bc Ilecc,sary and sufficient
to the carrying of th same.
(4) 0 snch l>,v-law shall b passed for or ill rel-ipcet of th
stablishment of a gl'i, t mill in a location 1 'S than fift 'en
miles from any grist mill stablishcd ill the Provisional
. County and in opcration on the 13th day of April, 1897.
Deciding
disputes as to
result of '-ot .
Re\'. Stal.
r. 233.
Proceed i ng8.
Represenla·
tioll of
council on
hoard of
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Applicntion
of Re". tal.
c. 233.
(5) In cas \ of a di,'pute a. to tlt \ I' suIt of the Yot on any
hy-law the Jndge of tbe Couuty ourt of the County of Vic-
toria shall lla\' the power. cOllf IT d by The Mmticipal Act
\lpon the judg of a COllJlty eOllrt with respect to 1l sCl"Utiny
of the votes of electors UpOll a by-law.
(6) 'rhe petition to the J lIdge may be by an el elol' or by
the council: and th proceedings for obtaining the .Iudge 's
d i. ion shall be the arne a nearly as may be as III the ea e
of a scrutiny.
(7) The council of 11 municipality taking stock ill a com-
pany nnder the flnthority of this section shall, aIIIlUaUy, at
it: first me til1~ foJ' t.he year, leet from among it. member
It repros ntativ of snch ollllcil to th board of clir ctOI'. of
the company, and such repr sentat iye shall b ell titled to
sit and \ ot at all meetings of the boal'd ami to vote at all
meetin"s of . han'hold r: in respect of the ,to('.k hcld by the
municipa lity which he reprcsents,
(8) Exc pt a~ h r ill oth rwi:e proyide 1 the provi ions of
'i'he f1l11 icipal Act as to mOlley by-laws <llIrl the obtainil1~
t.h a. sent of th· ·leclor: her to .·hall apply. R.S.O. 9]4.
c. 4, s. 17.
